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Thanks
Accept our thanks,

dear public, for your
ready appreciation of the
shoe bargain we offered
for the last three days.
The lot is so nearly gone,
"we've concluded to keep
them at the cut price uu-t- il

these last few pairs
are sold. Ladies' high
class oxford ties, with
patent leather tips and
fronts,

$1.49.
Were $2.00.

Be prompt or your size
may be gone.

&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

WILLIAMS
Linen Slip Covers mado
for parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tlio largest and
most complete in this
part of tho state.

McANULTY.
To Insure publication In this paper,

volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BH
SIGNED FOR PUBLICATION by tho
writer's truo name. To this Just rule
we cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
Preston Paik lodge, will bo opened

July 1.

Atout four hundred peoplo wcro pres-
ent at tho Veterans' excursion to Lake
Ariel Saturday.

Columbus council, No. 179, Young1 Men's
Institute, will hold an Important meeting
this evening In their hall.

Milton J. Sloato and Miss Mary M.
Shoemaker, of Madlsonvllle, were mar-
ried by; Alderman Wright Saturday af-
ternoon.

A young girl named Magglo Calllgan
was received at tho Lackawanna hos-
pital yesterday from No, IS Lackawanna
avenue In a dying condition.

Hotel Elmhurst will be conducted this
year under lease from Colonel U, O.
Schoonover by Joseph J. Curt, formerly
proprietor of the Westminster and later
of Curt's dining room, Wyoming ave-
nue.

John Hannon, 73 years of age, died nt
the Hillside Hom? yesterday. He was ad-
mitted to the Home In May, 1896, from
Dunmore. His only known relative was
a son, Bernard, who lived at the cor-
ner of Galway and Antrim streets, Dun-mor- e.

Crooks nro operating In this region on
tho ptnny-In- -t he-sl- weighing ma-
chines. The one at the Delaware and
Hudson station was broken and de-
spoiled of Its coppers last week and sim-
ilar occurrences aro reported from other
nearby places.

Hcv. A. J. Kynett, D. D of Philadel-
phia, Is announced to speak at the Meth-
odist preachers' meeting this morning.
While he has been corresponding secre-
tary of the board of church extension
for thirty years, still ho Is a great man
along many lines. He Is an author and
has been a prominent candidate for
bishop. His address will be a pleasure to
all who attend today.

Four boot-black- s, John Wilson, Frank
Kelley, Frank Slyt-sk- and John Modus-k- y,

were arrssted early Saturday morn-
ing In n barn In Onkford court owned bv
tho Scranton Dairy company. Complaint
liad been mado to tho pollco that the
boys had been using tho barn us sleep-
ing apartments and the arrest was ac-
cordingly made by Patrolman Watklns
nnd Gm roll. Theye wcro discharged by
the mayor Saturday morning.

OH" for .Mexico.
Ex-Cit- y Engineer Edward F. Blowltt

left on Friday morning for Mexl-- o,

where ho Is to have charge of the con-
struction of a laige railway, tho cost of
which Is to bo $7,000,000. Mr. Biewltt Is

.well known tl roughout the state, ho be-
ing one of Scranton's most prominent
politicians. He Is also delegate of tho

(Ancient Order of Hibernians, Board of
Erin, nnd one of tho -- members of tho
committee appointed by that body at
their national convention In New York
to make arrangements for tho amalga-
mation of tho two boards of that so-
ciety. Mr, Blowltt's many friends will
watch with Interest his- - career In Mex-lc- o,

which nil feel sure will be a success-
ful one. Sunday Free Press.

Tailor made fall BUlts and overcoats,
, latest styles, John Iloss, 307 Sprues

treet
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I 4th j
I Of July Picnics

Can Get Special Prices ou T

Oranges,
Lemons,
Candy,
Cakes,
Hams and

Cigars, at

:: THF .NTll RIM STflW
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SERVICES FOR

THE LITTLE ONES

Were a Prominent Feature In Several of
tbc City diuretics.

AT THE PENN AVENUE DAPTIST

Exorcises Wcro Directed by Iititlior
Keller, the Superintendent of the
Sunday Scliool--Oluorvnn- cc of Dny
nt Green Itlduo l'rcsbytcrlnn, Trin-

ity Jitillmrnn, Welsh Congregation,
Sumner Avenue l'rcsbytcrlnn and
Tnbernnclo Churches.

Again yesterday many of tho
churches held special services for the
little ones, nil of which were of quite
an elaborate nature, and brought to-

gether a largo number of tho children
of tho congregations as well as per-
sons of larger growth.

At 'the Penn Avenue Baptist church
the service was very Interesting. It
was held In the morning and In the
main audience room of the church.
Decorations of flowers, palms and ev-
ergreens prepared the way for a beau
tiful programme. Luther Keller, sup-
erintendent of the school, presided.
Professor Haydn Evans, under whose
leadership Is the church choir, assisted
In 'the exercises, played an organ pre-
lude as the opening number, A short
period devoted to song nnd prayer
followed, nnd Superintendent Keller
led the school In responsive reading.

Selections by members of the school
were then given. Miss Julia Hay spoke
of the "Lessons of Children's Day;"
Delia Davis, Lulu Roplere, and Dora
Griggs each told of "Children's Day,"
nnd the school, choir and congrega-
tion sang "Triumph of the King," a
hymn.

"Flower Voices," by seven little
girls, was prettily given. Harriet Arm-
strong and Lewis Bates recited scrlp-tur- al

selections and tho school sang
"Consider the Lilies." A collection was
taken up for the American Baptist
Publication society. Prayer was of-

fered by Rev. Isaac L. Post. Tho chil-
dren sang several songs and Rev. Jo-
seph K. Dixon, D. D., pastor of the
church, led In responsive reading.

Dr. Dixon afterward delivered an
address on "The Savior's Love for the
Children; the Children's Love for tho
Savior." Mrs, Brundage sang "Suffer
Little Children to Come Unto Me."
The benediction was pronounced by
Dr. Dixon. The primary department
was In charge of Miss Krigbnum. Ow-

ing to the exercises there was no Sun-
day school In the afternoon. A largo
audience enjoyed the service.

AT GREEN RIDGE.
Children's day was observed In the

Bible school of the Green Ridge Pres-
byterian church In tho morning, be-

ginning at 10:30 o'clock. The church
auditorium was lavishly embellished
with seasonable decorations. T. P.
Wells, superintendent, was chairman.
The order of services Included an open
ing song by the school, follower by
scripture rending, Superintendent
Wells leading. Misses Jenkins and
Perrv sang the duet part of "The
Father's Care," the school singing the
chorus. At this point the letter sent
out generously by Dr. Jessup was read.

Miss Beldleman sang "Time of Glad-
ness," the school singing the chorus
part. Superintendent Wells then made
an appropriate address. Miss Martin
sang a selected solo after which the
promotion of primary graduates took
place. The primary department sang
a pretty children's day piece. Attor-
ney A. V. Brown afterward made on
address of the day. The exercises were
closed with a song "Glad Day of the
Year," by the school. During the
morning a collection was taken up for
the benefit of the Presbyterian Board
for Sunday school work. Immediate-
ly after the close of the session the
teachers of the Sunday school met and
elected officers for the year.

Mr. "Wells was superinten-
dent. The other elections were: Geo.
B. Dlmmlck, D. J.
Phillips, secretary; George D. Bugdon,
librarian; J. F. Hang!, treasurer;
Mertis Bradley, organist; and W. F.
"Whlttemore, chorister.

At the evening service of the church
Mr. Bowe mado an address on the life
of Christ Illustrating his descriptions
with stereoptlcan views.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Without a doubt the most original

effect In decoration of any local church
"observance of Children's day this
season was that In the Holy Trinity
Lutheran church, corner of Adams
avenue and Mulberry street. The ex-

ercises were held In the morning nnd
were very delightful. R. H. Brader, su-

perintendent of the Sunday school,
presided over the ssrvlce. Mr. Brader
was also 'In charge of the decorations.
The church Is a small one and In the
rear of the pulpit Is n largo platform
under a semi-dom- e. This place, front-
ing tho congregation, was changed In-

to a scene of rocks and trees nnd ow-
ners with real water slimiltatlnc tho
course of a brook. Tho work was
very well done nnd the effect corros-poneMnK- ly

excellent. The exercises
consisted of anthems by the choir,
singing by the school; L. Blascliko
made an address of welcome nnd rec-
itations were given by Misses Grace
Brown, Jennie Seamans, Harry Kon-ecn- y,

Harry Schuler, IC. Vetter and ir.
Strck.

Part recllat!on3 were nlso given by
Clara Bohle, Aztirn Swartz, Mary
Gerlock, Mario Stock, Lottla Bllckens,
Kittle Vetter, Etta Wetzel, Ira Brodes,
all members of the school. There were
also several solo songs. Miss Llda
Garagan was organist. During the ex-
ercises Rev. A. L. Reed, of Catawlssa,
delivered an address on the passage
In Exodus: "Teach this child and
teach him to 16vo Me." Mr. Reed also
preached at tho evenlnjr service of
the church. His thtme was "The Gos.
pel Fenst," from Islah, xxv:6-it- . Tho
reverend gentleman Is an eloquent pul-
pit orator.

ON THE WEST SIDE.
In the Tabernacle Congregational

church the children's day exercises
were substituted for the regular eve-
ning Bervlce, and were very Interest-
ing. The pulpit platform, altar rail-
ing and choir loft were artistically
decorated with a profusion of beauti-
ful (lowers and green leaves. Potted
plants were also placed on stands In-

side the altar railing.
The programme of exercises were

carried out nicely and each partici-
pant gave a creditable performance.
The following officers had charge of
the programme: President, William
Deacon; conductor, II. A. Jones: or-
ganist. Miss Maggie Evans; cornetlst,
Mr. Stenner.

Th& exercises were opened with the
chorus "Hall Our Children's Day," nnd
followed by an address of welcome by
Rees Thomas. Miss Mary Lewis read
n Scripture selection and Evan Reese
offered prayer. Recitations were given

Continued on Pago 8.
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DOTII SIDES ARE DETERMINED.

Settlomont of tho South Mill Dllllcul-t- y

Is ni I'nr OH ni Ever.
Operations will not bo resumed at

the South mill this morning as antici-
pated, Thero has been no change In
tho situation since Friday, and thero Is
no telling when tho trouble will bo
settled.

General Manager Wehrum, says ho
has had no conference with tho men
and further thero Is nothing to confer
about. Tho company after long and
careful consideration, ho says, mado a
readjustment of tho wages and that
readjustment must stand. When tho
men are ready to go back to work tho
mill will Btart up, he says. The com-
pany, however, has no concessions to
make, '

The men on the other hand say they
will not work nt the reduced scale of
wages, Tho "chlppers" who were tho
first to go out aro tho most determined
on staying out. They are all young
men and as they live with their par-
ents In the mnjorlty of caBes they aro
In a position, they claim, to stay out
longer than tho company can afford
to keep Its mills shut down.

With the opposing sides thus dis-
posed It Is quite apparent that an ad-
justment may bo somo distance away.

OUR CHURCH MESSENGER.

Interesting Weekly I'npcr of tho
Penn Avcnuo Ilnptlst Church.

"Our Church Messenger," the weekly-Iss-

ued paper of the Penn Avenue
Baptist church, Is one of the best ex-

amples of the enterprise of Rev. Jo-

seph K. Dixon, pastor of the church.
Tho "Messenger" Is eight pages and
the interesting reading matter Is wrlt-tenn-

arranged with refreshing orig-
inality.

This week's number concerning
Children's day has on Us first page
a suitable Illustration and an original
poem, "Prayer for the Children."
Among the announcements for this
week are: The Christian Endeavor so-

ciety will serve supper next Thursday
evening in tho lecture room; Dr. Dixon
announces the last In the series of
weekly receptions at the Pastor's resi-
dence tomorrow evening, and the ex-

cursion of the church to Lake Ariel on
July 13.

MR. HUBERT'S MALE FRIENDS.

Pleasantly Entertained Friday Night
ut His Homo on Taylor Avcnuo.

A party given by W. Edwin Hubert
Friday night at his home, 933 Taylor
avenue, to a party of his male friends,
was thoroughly enjoyed. During the
evening solos were sung by Ralph D.
Williams and Edward Kelley. The
Misses Hubert assisted In serving re-

freshments.
Present were: George P. Parton,

Harold L. Gillespie, Will Reynolds,
Ralph D. Williams, Archie Jones,
George Jones, S, L. Partridge, Elm-
hurst; Louis Gswcndt, Harry Kraus,
Harry Christy, Thomas Evans, Ben
Evans, Fred Petrle, Emerson Owen,
William L. Gaughn, Charles Forbach,
William F. Foy, Ed. Kelley, Arnold
Roth, Ed. Vail and Harry A. Smith.

Mr, Hubert is employed as clerk at
Parton's drug store on Penn avenue.

COURT HOUSE WAS NOT ON FIRE.

Smoke Came from Ilnscmcnt, Where
Workmen Wcro Melting Lend.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
smoke was seen Issuing from one of
the basement windows of tho court
house by Patrolman Sartor. He thought,
the building was on fire and hurriedly
made an Investigation. The patrolman
was not the onlv one who saw the
smoke and soon quite a large crowd had
gathered around the northeast corner
of the building.

Patrolman Sartor discovered that the
smoke came from a melting pot In the
basement where 'some workmen were
reducing lead from a solid to a liquid
state.

BUSINESS WAS PROLONGED.

Hoy Rents His Wheel to a Stranger
nnd Now Ho Is Wheclcss.

Saturday morning Charlie Gearhart,
a Wyoming avenue boy, went out for a
spin on his new wheel. Up on Adams
avenue near the court house he pulled
In to the curb for a rest. While

his breathing spell a young man
came alone and offered him ten cents
for the loan of his wheel to rldo down
town a few blocks saying he had some
business on hand that had to be trans-
acted wit' despatch.

The polU-- have a description of tho
wheel and hope to recover It for the
sorrowing boy.

WANTS A DEED FOR LAND.

James Nichols Asks Court for Per-
mission to Prove Ills Right.

James Nichols, throught his attor-
neys, Vosburg & Dawson, Saturday
petitioned court for permission to prove
and reproduce a lost deed for forty
acres of land In South Ablngton, Sir.
Nichols avers that he obtained the land
several years ago from his father, Dr.
Illram Nichols, for a consideration of
$1 and that he has lost the original
deed.

Court ordered that parties come Into
court on July 7 and mtyte oath to the
deed.

BARN PARTY AT DALT0N.

Will IIo for the Itoncllt ol'Lncl.nwnn-Uopitn- I.

Sir. and Mrs. James P. Dickson will
give a charity barn party nt their homo
at Dalton tonight. The Lackawanna
hospital will be tho beneficiary of tho
event which It la expected will be at-
tended by about 200 of tho society peo-
ple of this city.

Mrs. Henry Belln, Jr., Mrs. W. T.
Smith nnd Mrs. D. E. Taylor will be
the chaperones. The guests will
leave this city at 7 p. m. and return at
midnight,

ROY KCLLAM INJURED.

Thrown from Ills Ilicyclo nt Salem,
Wnyno County.

Roy Kellam, of Grove street, Dun-
more, sustained a badly fractured col-

lar bone by being1 thrown from a bi-

cycle at Salem, Wayne county yester-
day.

He was riding quite rapidly when
tho handle bar In some unaccountable
manner became loose throwing him
over the front wheel to tho ground.
After enduring much suffering ho man-
aged to reach his home where he re-

ceived medical attention.

RUNS TO CARD0NDALE.

H. II. C. nnd K. C. W. Traveled the
Himto llouto Yesterday.

Members of the Scranton Bicycle club
and the Electric City wheelmen ed

Bplns to Carbondale and return
yesterday.

The ensemble at Carbondale was
quite formidable. The wheelmen are
organizing a glee club.

CRIMINALS RECEIVE

THEIR JUST REWARDS

Sentences Imposed by Judges Gunsler

and Edwards, Saturday.

A Dangerous Trio Whom tho Pollco
Aro GlndtoDoIltd ofThnlr Lend-

er Is n College Grndunte, nnd Form-

erly Tnught School in Ilnzloton.
Llppl's Aisntlnnt Gets Two Years
nnd Three Months In Penitentiary.
Other Sentences.

Tho three burglnrs, John Harris,
Jnmes Murphy and Joseph Desmond,
who were convicted of looting a. W.
Schlnger's store on Washington ave-

nue, were sentenced by Judge Edwards
to three years each In the penitentiary
and a fine of $500.

Michael Cannon, of Old Forge, was
sentenced by Judge Gunster to $100 fine
and two years and three months at
hard labor in the Eastern penitentiary.
Cannon shot nnd robbed John Llppl at
Duryea last January.

The police are heartily glad to bo
rid of this trio, and do not hesitate
to so express themselves. Murphy Is
considered one of the most dangerous
crooks In the region. He Is shrewd and
daring, and can, It Is said, Induce
his satellites to follow his lead any-
where. He was formerly a school
teacher In Hazleton, and when on trial
In the main court room Friday he
leaned over to Lieutenant Davis and
pointing to a crowd of lawyers who
were sitting opposite said: "Two of
those fellows graduated from the samo
college I did."

Harris Is a desperate fellow, who
formerly worked as a bar tender at
the White House, nnd who was wont
to toast to the "bollermakers" of that
precinct that he was going to be a
great cracksman some day. Desmond
has done time before for a local burg-lur- y

and has for a number of years
bcn a constant source of worry to the
police.

CANNON GOES TO "PEN."
Christopher Anthony, of Keyser ave-

nue, who shot Edward B. Davis In the
arm during a neighbors quarrel, was
let off with a fine of $5 nnd costs. As
the evidence clearly showed that the
Davis family had brought on tho
trouble the Jury returned the lightest
verdict possible, simple assault and
battery.

Walter O'Connor, convicted of as-

saulting J. T. Whiting nt the Hampton
street M. E. church, was sentenced to a
fine of $10 and costs.

James Brooks, who stole a bicycle
last month upon. his return from his
second term In the penitentiary, was
given five months in the county Jail.

Michael Fennell, for assault and bat-
tery, was sentenced to a fine of $15 and
six months In the county Jail.

In the case of P. J. Conway, who
rlcad guilty of stealing $11.25 from Mrs.
Bridget McCafferty, was let oft with a
line of $5.

Sentence was suspended by Judge
Edwards In the case of David Schlager
and Harry Murray, convicted of steal-
ing brass cups from locomotives In the
D. L. & W. round house.

SOME LIGHT SENTENCES.
James O'Malley, for assault and bat-

tery, was fined $10 and costs. William
Frlnk, defrauding a boarding house,
was given a fine of $1 and costs. Mar-
tin Doyle, for assault and battery, re-

ceived a fine of $10 and costs. Thomas
Walsh, for a like offense, was fined $20
and costs. NIcolo Scalcnto, who as-

saulted Raphaelo Dl Dnm-Inlc- o,

with criminal Intent, was given
nine months In the county Jail and $15
fine. Peter Pola, guilty of assault and
battery, was sentenced to $15 fine and
six months In the county Jail.

The second week's session of the
June term of criminal court begins to-
day. The principal cases set down for
trial are those against Tax Collector T.
E. Boland, of Dunmore, who Is charged
with various malefeasances. They are
scheduled for today.

The charge to the Jury In the Von
Storch case will be made by Judge
Archbald at 10 o'clock this morning.

OBSERVING OF Y. M. I. DAY.

There Will Ue n Large Gntlicring at
Hnrvev's Lnko Sept. JiO.

A met ting was held In the rooms of
John Boyl O'Reilly council, Young
Men's Institute, yesterday afternoon
at which arrangements were made for
the observance of "Young Men's Insti-
tute Day'r at Harvsy's lake on Sept.
20. All of the councils In this part of
tho slate will Join In the celebration
and about 30 members of the order rep-
resenting councils hereabouts were
present at yesterday's meeting which
was presided over by Attorney W. F.
Gillespie, of Plttston.

It was decided to go to the lake over
tho Delaware and Hudson apd Lehigh
Valley ratlioads and committees were
appointed to look after the details of

Qrea
Saturday

Having closed

m
i--1

BE

MEARS

the arnwiremenU. There will bo alt
kinds of field sports and arrangements
are also being mado for bicycle races.

The next meeting of the genjral com-mltt-

of arrangements will bo held In
Plttston on the lost Sunday of July.

PIANO RECITAL TOMORROW NI0IIT.

Will lie Given by Miss Jcnnlo O'JIoylo
of Archbald.

Mlra Jennie O'Boyle of Archbald, will
give a piano recital tomorrow evening
In Powell's warerooms on Wyoming
avenue. She will be assisted by Miss
Anna Brown, soprano, of Olyphant.
Mlsa Brown Is one of Prof. South-worth- 's

most talented pupils. The pro-
gramme for tho occasion:
Fugue, A Minor Bach
Sonata, op. 2, No. 1 Beethoven
Allegro. Adagio. Mcnuetto. Prestissimo.
Gaily Chant tho Summer Birds., Del'lnna,

Miss Anna Brown.
Minuet, op, 78 Schubert
(a) Valse, qp. 31, No. 2 (b) Nocturne, op,

9, No. 2 (c) Impromptu, op. 9 ..Chopin
Marcla, Fantastlca Barglel
Don't Be Cross ZeltT
Kamennol Ostrow Rubinstein
Lcs Deux Alouettes (Tho Two Larks)

Th. Leschctlzky
LaFllcuse. op. 157 Raff
Etude do Stylo Itavlna

THE ANTHRACITE TRADE.

In Good Condition, nnd nn Advnnco
in Prices Kxpectnl This Week.

It Is expected that an advance of 25

cents a ton on the present circular
prices for anthracite coal will be an-
nounced this week, making the prlco
at tidewater $4.25 a ton for stove coal,
with a advance for other
sizes. The Increased demand Is said
to warrant tho advance which the
Reading company has reported to have
decided upon some days ago.

Good Judges believe that when the
June figures aro made up they will
show an output of about 3,000,000 tons,
and that as much as 4,000,000 tons may
be required for the July market. Tho
supply at tide water points has been
reduced and shipments to the West
have begun.

JUMPED ON'ITS MATE.

Action or n Frightened Ilorso on
Spruce Street Yesterday.

At tho corner of Spruce Btreet and
Jefferson avenue yesterday afternoon
the spectacle of one horso tramping
upon Its mate was witnessed.

The two horses were attached to a
carriage at rest on the street when a
Laurel Hill park street car came along.

The noise frightened the horses and
In Its effort to get away from the car
the near horse knocked down the other
and Jumped wildly upon It. The ani-
mal was cut and bruised by the Iron
shoes, but no further Injury resulted.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In tho divorce cases of Richardson
against Richardson, and Travilpleco
against Travllplcce, rules for a decrco
wero granted Saturday, returnable at
the September term of argument court.

A rule for a new trial was denied by
Judge Edwards Saturday In tho case of
Attorney D. B. Reploglo against Arthur
Frothlngham. In the case of John W.
Jones against tho 'Misses Lizzie E. and
Llllle M. 'Mackey, a rule for a new trial
was granted on petition of tho defend-
ants.

Attorneys B. W. Thayer, R. J. Uurko
and James J. O'Malley sat as arbitrators
Saturday In tho case of Joseph Kalowltz
against the Johnson Coal company. The
plaintiff sues for $24 wages.

Conductor N'ichol Improving.
Conductor Nlchol, who was Injured

by being thrown from the Jubilee ex-

cursion train at Archbald Tuesday, is
recovering. Mr. Nlchol's home Is In
Wllkes-Barr- e.

.iOtiCC.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of tho
public as heretofore In awnings,- - tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

COriFORT
--o STYLE

COMBINED IN OUR

GOLF SHIRTS,

ETC

Bell & Skinner, l,0ScATS.YN

Sole Agents for

YoungBros. Straws

Sale
and Monday,

35c.

oooooooo
Great variety of Ladies' Fine Hose,

in blacks and tans, cotton and lisle.
Every pair warranted perfect and fast
color. Some lots of 25c. Hose will be

FOR 15c.
THIS WILL THE

corresponding

CBEATEST OPPORTUNITY

HAGEN

CVvVxvMU

Cut
Glass

Is Always Acceptable for

Wedding Waft
RICHLY CUT, BRILLIANT AND PRETTI-
LY HIIAPKD.

Wo sell LIBBBY'S, nnd our lnrjre stock I"
replete with the very latest cutting and
styles, ranging In slzo from smalt knife-rest- s

to Punch llowls, whose polished facets glis-
ten like clusters of diamonds.

Get the BEST.
"9.l? LIBBEY'S

IMbboi Costs no more

IfcsisS; than ordinary
-- CVERy PIECE Gut Glass,

CVutwaTVfeW .

Millar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look nround

W?ddio

Month
MEANS

Weddin

Present
We have just received a

new assortment of FINE
CHINA in addition to our
SPECIALLY ARRANGED ROOM

which has been the admira-
tion of so many ; to see them
is as great a pleasure as to
give them.

Warm Now you're going to

Weather the lake or to the
country, you need

dishes, we need money. A TEA
Set,

56 pieces, - - - - $2.48.
They are underglozed Eng-
lish porcelain.

A Our picture man has

Picture assorted a lot of them.
He says the frames areSpecial slightly soiled, but pic

tures perfect. You would hardly
discover it, although some of them
sold for as much as $1.50. To
help him out we'll sell them at 50c.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

of it
June 26th

U

Stockings,
knees

We
Stockings,
best

THE SEASON BUY COOD

out a jobber's stock of Hosiery at a
offer our entire purchase at twothirds actual value- -

styles, ranging in price from 5c. to a pair.

SOLD

&

Presents,

MEN'S HOSE.
oooooooo

Complete assortment of black and
tan Hose. We guarantee to sell

35c. Hose for 21c
25c. Hose for 17c
20c. Hose for 13c

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

OF

SKILLED

TO

Interesting Special
They nro bn renins that you should

not overlook, sold In our

I
WAKR UP ALARM CLOCKS, wnrrnnt-e- d

Tor l year, the best wa ever hud, was
OHo 749

GALVANIZKD

CHAM11EK PAILS,

with cover, holds full
10 quarts, was 34o

210

MOP BTICKS, a very good one for 100
CLOTHKS I1A8ICKTM, extrn strong ono
with extra strong bottom rim, strong
handles, etc., worth 70o ., 400
MARKET 1JASKET8.. 4a up
GALVANIZED WAHIITUDS, full sires,was 74c ,. 400
CEDAR TUBS, electric hoops, the besthoops, they cun't como on; small size,
vt as 74o 40o

11 QUART
JJIS1I PAN

stamped In ono
piece, was lrta

lOo

CARLSBAD CHINA.
FRUIT DISHES, for berries or Ico cream,
etc., decorated nnd tinted with gold trac-
ings, cheap at lOo .This Week fio Eaoh
100 TOILET BETH, plain white, now
sbiipes. 10 pieces In set, good quality
wnre, worth $1.08 $1.24
DECORATED SETS, very cheap.

ENAMEL
COOK POTS

4 quart size, with
block tin cover,
llerlln shape, Mas
74o....Thls Week, 30a

DECOrt.VTED DINNER SET, 100 pieces,
English make, brown and bluo prints,
worth $0.00 set $3.09
EXTRA LAllOE ASSORTMENT OK
ENAMEL WARE At 100
lOqt, ENAMEL DISll'PAK, was.10c.-25- o

On tho main floor wo have a full lino of
PIKBWORKS, FIRECRACKBRS, TOMPE- -
DOBS, ETC, for the glorious Fourth of July.

HE MIL STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

THIS MATTRESS

is sold in nearly every city iu tho
United States for $15.00. It is
built up in layers and will not
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
elastic and durable. 1 have mado
special arrangements to handle
this, best of all mattresses, ir
Scranton and am now able to sclli
them for

$10.00 APIECE
It is a far better mattress

complete rest than tho best hil

mattress, whioh cost from 25.0(3

to $35.00

Your inspection is earn-
estly solicited.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street.

BOARD OP TRADU HUILDINO.

THE KEELEY CURE-- -

Why let your borne ni biislrtna ba destroy,
ed through strong drink or morphine whea
yon can be oured in four wooks at tb Keoley
Institute, 723 Madison avenue HcTSBtOB, r
rtie Cur WUI Dear lnvt!getln.

osierv.
and 28th.

big-- reduction, w(
Large numoer

I'Jl on;:;

oooooooo
Splendid stock of heavy and fine

made for service; double
and soles.

have the celebrated leather
which we believe are the

wearing cotton hose made.

STOCKINGS CHEAP.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,

II


